
of the 
war jwu waned lmt ia tbe 

b^t. of men a«3 women ; the 
*!?.**.—i» tt» keel, and 

srjsaswtnas; 
SMStfUsrt?^ 
«%* —d¥« «th|ihIi"mI 
H. *?* Proeeialuia were oat 

H ,^->*2^ 
■py»~ t»’S,*SStjS^!5 §kg3fASss,3 ss^s^-sasi^si 

0 JSW» 
aaarinsr-vig.”; 
tbeb Republican neither., and 
Aeae ooce bitterly antaaoaUtic 
dentate embraced openly; and 

tbwe was a war between 
tbe United States and Spain 
—d.wMWk ad not "wipe out 
■f^ttoeal lines*" as exuberant or- 
non arc food of procUaiiK on 
Poarth of Jnly mj stellar 
petriodc occasions, it has an in- 
iPWlM toward soften!qj tbe 
Z27^*pZ*iZZrctiotu 
toeecbotber. ’?*'** 

Aad ao it baa Ua m^iii 
✓-gCj 

dsera of On good day. If he 
•oe a citlsen of North Caro- 
lina, now instead of a Repreaen- 

■Coograss from Mon* 
would find ground to 

osgroondf 

Harper’s Weekly publishes a 

emae* negroes art not si* 
Joamd to live. The Knoxville 

! StoW denies this, saying "the 
only parts of this couatty where 
negroes are not allowed to live 
are sections of Ohio and Indi- 
ana. To this the Charlotte Ob- 
server replies, saying the Harp- 

* Wrckly mast haw stopped 
at Pluehurst in Moore county, 
which is a model town built and 
owned b> northern people and 
■rare no negro residents are 
allowed. The Sanford-Express 
tejla «■ that negroes are not 
allowed to live in Southern 
Pines also a town built up and 
almost entirely owned by north- 
ern people. Mitchell coucly, the republican stronghold Jn 
this stste, is another section 
where no negroes are not al- 
lowed. 
_ 

Farm and Factary not Camps 
ttttvs. 

The establishment and de- 
velopment of manufactures in 
North Csrolina have not oaly 
been advantageous to those en- 
gaged in manufacturing pursuit!, 
but have been of infinite advan- 
tage to agriculture and those' 
engaged iu it. A farm totally 
surrounded by other farms and 
lying distant from aggregations 
of manufacturing populations 
cannot ha made to yield half the 
income of an equal farm situated 
within reach ora manufacturing 
population. Some of the poll- 
tkmna seem to think that it 
ought to ba assumed that the 
jmiuici s inicmis mrc trnig* 
ooistk to the manufacturer and 
that in asking for farmers’ votes 
the factory ought to be pilloried. 
This should not be so. The politi- 
cian who does this is not long- 
beaded. The fanner is bound 
to come, soooer or later, to ac- 
knowledge tbe advantage to him 
of * near-by factory population 
and witbont the factory practical- 
ly everything grown on tbe farm 
is marketable. Peaches and ap- 
ples, which formerly rotted, have 
at the factory village e market 
value in cadi. .Milk, batter, 
vegetables end other perishable 
farm prodets ere of cash value 
where there Is n population .that makes none of these, bat con- 
sumes much. 

The form and factory are not 
antagonistic; they an not even 
competitive. On the contrary, 
they am as correlative as the 
members of the body. By co- 
operation both ore helpful and 
by assuming to be opposed both 
are injured. 

fcnvmaa Talma ot Abyssinia, to* 
wttrof Wages (Man of kii«a> Utoaltk. 

Jsrwsalsw at a mat Nr’wnoon'mya 
toe Cak* (Wsypt) natr—vudul of to* 
Wvw Tart WarkL, TU runUtmv. wblrb 
*m twaasht fi*w Praact aad By 
land, seat SlUX*. OW win Hava A by* 
totoa earn far a tok to to# Holy Load, 
■mesttaejojornalto (Wav mautoa to 

[ 

DOWIE MD HIS cmr. 

stew* la tbo Caiwr of, tbo 
Ziooito Lettftr. 

HOW BE WO* FAME AID F0HTQ1B 

CM—I* WwUh tab tall HU 
the Inptadia mm WkWk Ota 

Jofaa Alexander Doerfs. tbs pwil 
»WWWI of tbo Christ tan CatboUc 
Chare* U Xtoa. to tbs m except loe to 
tbs loag that of reUgkm threaten who 
bare blanched thotr ersoda la 1»frits, 
•a/a Uie-New Toth World. H* la tbs 
oxcoptloa bseaass bs baa succeeded, 
wblla tbs otbsrs bare failed. If joa do 
oot iaetads Mary Baker O. Eddy and 
Joseph PmNb la tbs catapory aritb 
Deals. 

DwWIi Inspiration cams to him lets 
la Ufa. Bs was bora la Scotland aad 
was grains tad from a divinity school 
tbara. Bo went to England aa a atrug- 
gUng sad faithful dominie. fatlad to 
•licit toora than tbs wort ordinary 
comment, bocamo disgusted and wont 
to A ne traits. Thef* ha labored for 
many yarn. 

In UsOwaras bio attoraocra broagbt 
show many momenta of tnrboleoea 
aad violence. He hod hta own Ideas of 
tbo Apart Isa* Creed and be rsvtard n. 
Ms was excommunicated from tbo 
Bptoeopal ebareb and tbsc sought to 
bold reHgtoos mooting* la JoxtiflcatVm 
of bto stand. Ho packod tbo halla bs 
rooted principally through tbs fame 
or noOarhty which attached to bhn be- 
en** of tbo etraag laagaag* lie uaad. 
On several times when bln language 
boeaans ton dtagisttag tbs pollcs raid 
sd bis meetings. 

Be eras arrested bit the case eras 
dMitoead. Bo was bsalty ordered to 
leave Australia boemnao of bit attacks 
aa tko qasno’a smears, and be foood 
tofngs t* Now bee land. There ha 
Started a church, bit at that time be 
bad not tboaght of the faith core at- 
tachment. which baa proved so sae- 
osssfnl In a Baaarial way la Us totsr 
years. From this church be scram- 
l» ted “tern boxes of gold." at the pa- 
pan described Ida tartooe. and sailed 
for *aa Francisco wtlh hie family. 
Marla* tbs church to Itaetf. 

Howto landed la dan Kraadsco la 
ldM and noon started a church la tbe 
enburbs, bat be was uooerd to inn 
leas carton*, especially as they are 
to tbe west, end be did uot prosper. 
Ha straggled along.-preaching a pecul- 
iar doctrine which bed little opubUnee 
to tbe now well defined creed of tbe 
CHrtotton Catholic Church in Etoo. 

But tbe World's fair In Chicago sag* 
***** tbe laaplrattoo on which Us for. 
tuns of non than gJ4.Q0ti.0U0 has beta 
built Ha uosad bis family to Chicago 
and got aa near tbe World's fair 
ground* u possible. Bscurlag a piece 
of land a block Craw tbe Midway, be 
built Me trst tabernacle, a frame *troc- 
tors capable of am ting MO persona 
Hoes to where bis faith curs ersad was 
launched. Being of an unuansUy force 
ful character, a bard worker aad with 
• laud rotes, be anally gathered shoot 
Idas a sect who were wilting to foitow 
a leader. 

urn ran MTCTB] or too afflicted. 
Bat bo made capital of tt Then am 
bis (rttt oppoctaulty. Tbcca was at 
that time la Chicago a paper wbleb 
made a practice of lerylag blackmail, 
aad tta peculiar booting groaad was la 
the rlclalty of the Midway. The re- 
porters of thla abcet found a cripple 
whom Dowtr bad railed to cum. 

Tba ownara threatened to expose him 
■Maes ba paid blaekmaU No ooe taw 
Ua opportanlty quicker than did Dowle 
blmaalf. and be mfaaed to be black- 
mailed. Be courted exposure. Really, 
what he wan tad was publicity, and the 
aaraai aad moat certain publicity la 
through explore. Bo the blackmailers 
"STpomiT him. and they kept oa bam- 
morlag him erary day for weeks. PV- 
aally see of Dewlr’s patients died with- 
out medical atteadoa and Id great 
agony from a contagions dlaram. 

That waa a newa Item, aad all the 
ether payees picked op Dewle. and the 
result to they bare made him. Kor the 
last too years he baa beau before the 
Chicago public In the newspapers mote 
than any other eoe mao. HI* sect grew, 
no Iltlle tabernacle In Wood laws 
weald ne (eager hold the crowds, aad 
he leased an ahaadeaai ebareh so 
Mlthlgaa areaae. This he fitted ap to 
accommodate MOO persona. Then he 
»reeaulgat»d certain raguiatlona for hia 

Ha borrowed the tithe gitm. aad It 
waa remarkable with what gaod grace 
hie fadowem eabmltted to the earn- 
mead to pay him. “ter the shaikh," 

her of.ble ebareh was cwtapillad ta pay 
Mm ana Hath at hla mam 

wort*, no Mployrt seventy priitm 
Ud a acor* of pnwma and the presa- 
m bar* bon going day and night. bat 
aarae n Sunday, 

And Cloo coutluaad to grow. Ha 
rooted a big hall la aecti taction ad 
tew* and srhaa they wart sued to 

rani astate acbataa which baa molted 
ha ttetnyaroM. 

Why not owe a city ef bta own? 
Ha parchaand outright a bract ad 

me* than *000 acraa oo the lake abort 
(arty mll*a north of Chicago, paying a 
Uttl* aiota than 900*000 caaii for It 
Than ha sthrted the Zion City Heal E» 
tata mad investment company, run la 
conjunction wtth lUa bank. Through 
tbU tho faithful were ordered to bay la 
the new etty of Uou. and they bare 
bought 

Daocribiag Hon City. Ptofeaaoe W. K. 
Clement ef Northwesters oolxnttx 
aaid: 

“A city ef 1*000 people, without a 
drug store or physician, a cigar stand 
or a saloon, a theater or place of public 
tmoaamaut. or a pig: wliera they open 
hall gaaaaa with prayer; a city wharf 
the chief of police prefers to talk rrtl. 
gtoo retber than dilate so the exploits 
Of bis force of sovwn; where yon dare 
not go walking with your beat girl’ 
even after the engagement la an- 
nounced: where every morning and 
evening at tbe rail of a factory whistle 
every one stops, wherever be be. for o 
moment or two nf ullent prayer; a city 
that baa bad oo litigation between its 
eUlatna daring its two years of life and 
only ten arrests, all outsiders— such la 
Bon City. Lake county. IIL the lwwd 
quarters of tbe Christina Catholic 
church and Its general overseer. Hr. 
John Alexander Dowte: the oleanest 
city la tbe world liar none.' ns n rail- 
road man styled It coming down to 
Waukegan the other olgbt—no friend 
or admirer of Dowls. by tbe way." 

NOVELTY IN A THEATER. 
• AMU lVVtUBt* lUIrWBfl IB 

(hi Him it ritukirf. 
A novelty la eonitrwtiou of the new 

Klxoa theater la Pltttberg, ih. It Hhe- 
ly to oAtiee much comment. e*ye the 
Chicago Record-Bern Id. There are no 

atalrwaya to the secoad Hoar or upper 
hevee. Inetead a eloping alale bat 
beeo built to ftirniab tcceee to three 
toon, tod the recent It to eery awl 
gradual aa hardly to be aotleeubir. 
Tble sloping aide— logvla la the name 
that tbe manager* give It—begins at 
the rear of the foyer and wlnda up- 
ward along tbe wall at each aid* of 
the orchestra circle. 

Mr. Mies, tbe owner of tbe new 

house, already la pit an lag an antowo- 
hUe exploit that la expected to attract 
attention. Be porpoara 10 dries an 
auto Into the theater through the mala 
entrance, ascend the logelt with tbs 
Vefck-li and dcpoelt the occupants at 
the re I ran re to aa upper box. The ar- 
chitect of the bout* It Benjamin B. 
Marshall of Chicago. 

CHECKING ZION BABIES. 

■aw Childr« a ef Hewlett** WIU •* 
Cared Fa* la Mew Tartu 

Bra U. A. Carlette. wife of Deacon 
Carlette of the Zion restoration boat, 
explained tbo other day the system of 
checking the Zion babies at Madlaaa 
Square Garden. In New Totk, of which 
■be will have charge. The concert ball 
la to be used for this purpose, says the 
Kew Tort American. Any Zlculte 
toother may learn her child there 
while die attend* tbe meetings. She 
will be given a bran check, end e sim- 
ilar oar will be attached to the child.' 
"If th* baby really aeeda Its moth- 

er." mid Bra. Carlette. -tbe number of 
the child's chert trill hr posted on a 
big blech board lu the auditorium. That 
will be the signal to tbe mother that 
the baby waata her, aod tbe will leave 
the meeting tod burry to the couecrt 
hall at once." 

A fmk Tra*. 
PmU breeder* have produced many 

■aarralA bat nothin* quite akin to tke 
maided performance of a tree In F'or- 
faraMra. Scotland, which loot year 
gtww ■ pc las and whose brancbqa are 
this year reported to bo laden with 
peers. " 

Tba Cheery BaHeweem. 
There are fun and Joy In the thought 

Of tba coming Halloween. 
When jack a lanterns of tbo nlgfat 

WUl brighten ail the scene, 
camdren nr* planning foe the game. 

Which oa that night they'll play, 
Aad Babe aad Jella and Jim and Jack 

Make merriment today. 

Aad there are older children, lea. 
Wbaoe memorise are rraoabt 

With Hefloweene of other years 
And pteturen they have brought. 

Ah. the telling of the relates. 
The tub aad bobbin* gemea. 

The apples end Ughled candleal 
(Look out far the wadrBng gameeft 

And then the eupeietlthme. 
•The prophecies of mates. 
The here aad tba ratry bride 

Aad (he Settlor and falsa I 
Tfld aaid the, mends of other years la Mellow rent brtakt light 
<b» step from aietarea oa the wan 

And bUh with as that night. 
How heawttfal la sorb a 1 bought 

Aad yet tig strange to Ian 
rrw a*—in', walla our Meade leob 

dawn 
Aad ■teairy'e elected lent 

-Buffalo Mews. 

hesleedb Bow Crape. 
A Mrs aad lotoraotlug evast Id vlti- 

•*Hb»s is rsoordad is a orw seedling 
bibbs Miami by the bead gardener to 
Lm* (last law aays a London r« Me 
4h*ote» lo tbs Chicago I a tar Ores a. 
4 eissa haiweea the two wail kaowa 
jwrtsflaa. the Ores Oolaaar aad tba 

ttmrnimm the atrw gmps la iMa- 
ha npwrlar to either, bring more 

■•toy, la rear aad a better tra r alar. 
Itotogo Ms grad fast ad easts ga. baw- 
tow IB (to fast that M attalas jmrfbr- 

j (Mr ether British 
Tto a** grape Is af 

I 

THE BEAR IN MANCHURIA 

Jobs Britbea Walker Oiscuaui 
Ruwo-Chiacse Situation. 

11 no BIT WARIUO 90QIDED, 

•miaat Wu That the WerU lu 
■ear —ea Raw h'«4liw« hr the 
Well Kaewa Uttar Whn hare 
That ■tther A»ee«— aad Nrathera 
■hi i>» Maet right laalt «r oaa- 
aa4a a a Mb 

Mm BrltOrn Walker, editor of tlie 
Cosmopolitan, baa eootrlbntrd to tbr 
Maw York Jon rot I aa article on tbe 
Bkiap-Cbloaat situation entitled “Will 

Bpetit Rais tbe WorMY* Mr. Walker 
teatrt two year* lo tba Cblntse military 
terrier, pates frets West Point mili- 
tary acadasny In IMS at tbe Invitation 
af Mr. Anaoa BarHngame. who waa at 
(hat time la tbe United Htatoa on bit 
mission a round tbe world. Mr. Wal- 
ker accompanied tba Hen. Iloaa 
Brawn®, who waa Mr. Burlingame's 
successor aa bailed States minister la 
Poking, and during bis two ysara In 
China traveled over the northern por- 
tion of tbe empire. He bad an oppor- 

tunity to study tbe CUtnsee as soldiers 
aad to understand tbs geo graphical 
problem*. He Is familiar with tbs 
Manchurian and Mongolian character, 
sod also bad aa opportunity upon tbs 
occasion or two rtslta to Japan to ear 
aad admire lbs character of tbe Jap- 
anese as toMiere. 

Mr. Walker's artlcll follows; 
Ws are probably so tlir ere of tba 

greatest war that tbs world lias seer 
been. 1 am opposed ta war: I do not 
bailer# In war; I bops there sever wlU 
bo soother war. Bat If there can be 
a last war tt la cal lad for bow. Other 
America aad southern Europe meat 

fight BoanM at this time or cooceda to 
bar aU of Asia. 

mmrw uuumiBiiu IIUW t—IUI- 

onsly Russia baa bwn mor Ing bar 
force* op against tbe barrier* of Per 
•la. India and China. Tear after year 
Ratal an array poets haw been adduc- 
ed. rs-eofunvd. built tat* large com 

mends, until today Russia 1* ready to 
attack not China a loo a. but along bar 
entire frontier Hoe la Asia, and I* prob- 
ably la a position to captors China, 
la«Ua and even Persia unless a deter- 
mined treat h pot op by tbs real of 
tbe world. 

It l* serenading tbs lethargy which 
has been exhibited toward tho occupa- 
tion of Manchuria. Beery one la tbs 
least familiar with the situation has 
rscogalssd that oocs Russia bacata* 
Intrenched In northern China, with the 
Truasfbtrlmn railway completed, her 
battle snips in so Orient comber*. It 
woald be almost Impossible to dislodge 
bar. Bb* came lata Mane burls deliber- 
ately, abe oarer bad any Intention of 
tearing It and ah* la quit* ready today 
to begin battle. 

Probably ah* has coauted most on 
tb* Indifference felt lo tbe United 
States regarding bar occupation of 
Mancbnits. During a discussion with 
a Russian who was rlslttag me srrsral 
years sgo I asked tbs question. -What 
part of China doaa Russia want?" Be 
replied. "Basel* wants no part of Chi- 
na.” then added after a moment. -Bbr 
wants It glL” 

The hUachurtana and Mongols far 
alsb sptoodkl fighting material, at toast 
■o far as private soldiers go. They can 
Bvo oo almost so thing, make tong 
marc baa, sleep oo the ground, obey or- 
ders and learn to handle firearms with 
accuracy, fa other words, they bar* 
alt tbe e tome nix of first class prirata 
so Idler*. 

sbc anuu ouvc uk omcera ran; 
to pvt qtw them. It will oot b* a«c- 

■ur; for Rtmb to more cut nra- 
b«rv of torn from Korop*. Russia It 
now established. Its forts boltt; Its 
asrlse sr In tbs reatrrn barton of 
Asia, the officers tor* arrived, and raat 
quantitive of stores sod anas bare 
bean shipped In.' It only remains now 
to drill lb# satires In order to organ!** 
an army laigt enough to aaratp down 
oe raking sad ortr northern Chips- 

Whence will the tore* to broogbt to 
oxaliet th* army that Russia bat rrm 
bow oa th* groondt Tbta la satlmatad 
la torn* of th* dally pap«n at *>£00, 
with soother 100,000 conparatirtiy 
Boar by lo r***rrt- Th* brars tittle 
Japanese tore neither th* ntuaben 
nor the wealth to combat a nation each 
as Hnaata The CMaeoe an onorgan- 
Land. Tin English wttl have enough 
to dp to defend India. 

Meanwhile Enoch, German. English 
and America na an too busy with ef- 
falra to reflect that If Baaata adds aa- 
ettor 400.000.000 to her subjects and 
thaa with her law priced labor batldr 
armaments aba win be a threat to tbs 
not of th* world. Bren America, rale- 
as we ara of oar strength, might wsO 
Sad occasion ta the fature to regret 
aar p reseat ladUfcmcs. r 

Man charts la hat a stepping Mean to 
China. China captured, th* hatoac* of 
power la fsrerae determined. Mepnlane 
Mid that ta a hundred yearn th* world 
wwsM be either Ceeaack or rspahOcaa. 
We here hem so latent span par own 
little corner nr the world that wa bar* 
felted t» rsfloet what * Caosock world 
would mean 

Th# Mencburlan question la the sssat 
tress* u do us matter bsfon the verid 
today, hat H la aS M distent sad lap 

to dotng her erin so gatetty that ws 
ut She ohUdrea without roasprshsa- 
mob Of what the fstwrr rrSt bold. 

DR. WILEY’* TEST*. 

u CMtMUi* Ui fcl iriaimn. 
On tbe theory that run about la fair 

P*XJ, Dr. a array W. Wlbty of tbo Bov- 
erareerit bureau of chemistry in Wash- 
lagtaa. who when la charge of the ta- 
BMOO “poison squad" fed fourteen 
round men consigned to Ms euro on 
bora Me odd. cyanide of potassium and 
like delicacies, was subjected to -tho 
boot** teat at a knetpe (Iren in kls 
honor the other ulgbt In New York by 
tho Columbia University Chemical so- 

stety. Ho cauiv Ihrongb tbe ordeal 
standing si well as smiling and laugh- 
lagly said be waa willing to take bta 
madidne again at any time tbe stu- 
dents might select, says tbe Xrw York 

The knlepc marked tbo opening of 
tho society's school aod waa preceded 
by an Illustrated lecture by Professor 
WUey. In an entirely Informal man- 
ner Ur. WUey told of bis recent experi- 
ment* lu Washington to test the effect 
of dlSBreut food*, stimulants and poi- 
sons on tbe human body. 

“When I begun tliras testa* I was 
priding myself on tbe fact they were 
novel.- aald he. “Bat I waa anon un- 
deceived by eo Interested and plooe 
Mend, who pointed out to me that sim- 
ilar experiments were made lu the time 
of Belahassar. when one of tbe name 
of Daniel is aald by nn less authority 
than tbo Bible to here fed lilniaolf on 
little except water foe ten days and 
thee compared hie condition to that of 
tbo luxury loving lord chamberlain. 
8tUI. I don’t see where be gut hla cop- 
per hydrate* anises physiology was dif- 
ferent In those days.** 

Ur. WUey fialsbed his lecture by 
■bowing on tho servea copies of amus- 
ing letters be bad received. Borne were 
applications to become members of tbe 
■quads for testing wine* and beer. 
One woman, evidently thinking be waa 
booming some patented article, asked 
him to recommend a skin rood. 

The knetpe was held Id tho lecture 
room of the gymnasium, aod prefeeeore 
and scholars Joined In toasting tbelr 
guests and singing (he college eonga, 
ooe of which, entitled "A Famous 
Tanks# Chemist,” wee composed In 
Dr. Wiley s honor. Other guests pres- 
ent were rrofsaeor Armstrong of Loo- 
due university, wbo Is a member of 
the Ifoaely eeramtmton; Professor 
Humphreys of 8terras Francis O. 
Bang, and Ur. Hugo Bcbwtctuer. 

JAPAN'S INFLUENCE. 

Be. David a. Iscnror 11?■ If an# Is 
■avad Iks Orlsal to tand. 

■peaking tke oilier day at l*t)Uad*l- 
phla before the eastern missionsry coo 
vonrton of the Methodist Rpkaoopal 
church oo mkedan work hi Japan. Dr. 
David 8. Bpcocrr laid: 

~Iu saving Japan yos save the orient. 
Japan la already In prnctlcal control 
of Korea. Bhe owns strategic railroads 
telegraphs. banka, large commercial In 
terser a Japan le sending hundreds of 
ber picked men Into China. They are 
reorganising ber army, are advisers to 
ber government, are police organism 
and teachers, are potting her schools 
into shape, are beads of bust neon enter- 
prises. are drafting ber new code of 
civil law, are managing ber Imperial 
university. Little Jtpaa leading old 
China I Why. 2.000 Chinese students 
are In the schools of Tokyo, and among 
them are the son* of Chinese nobles, 
and of these students more tbaa MX) 
ora Chinos* girts. Over 100 Chinese 
military ofJkesr* are to Japanese bar- 
racks getting their training for war. 
AJtd If tbeo* Chinese students and 
these Japanese can be ChrtslUnload 
what does this mean to the orient? 
Remember the trumpet call of Bishop 
Moore, 'As Jspan go** so goo* tbs 
orient.' 

"1 would help Jspan aare China. 1 
would help ber build a wall so high 
and strong that tbs Ilaaslan bear could 
neither scale !t nor crawl through It, 
for b# It known unto you that wherever 
that bear place* bis paw tber* la an 
and to Pro teats nt missions and ulti- 
ma taly to American commerce." 

OCEAN CAR FERRY. 

Hu to Raw lalhnr Tnlu lataet 
Oraa Load am ta Parte. 

Tbo Preach and English railroad 
compact** are bow Jointly eonaddarlng 
a scheme for cross channel ferryboats 
to carry tbo London and Paris train* 
Intact, •• a traroltr entering a rtaapot 
at Charing Crete nation la London or 
tbs Oslo da Word la Park-win oof ha 
dlsfnrbod until bo roacbca bis destina- 
tion. soya a London dlrpotrb to tbo 
Now York World. 

Tbo aow boat* will bo 300 foot long 
aad from thirty to fifty foot broad, ac- 

commodating a train of iLztoon coaches 
on two parSOal seta of Mila between 
the upper and lower decks The train* 
will ba raised or lowered at Dorer aad 
Calais oa electric etoeators 

No fear la entertained of tbo oamo- 
Wortbloeeo of loaded ferryboats la- 
dead, they ere orpeded to be far otaad- 
Ite tbaa ordinary packets Tb* aebam* 
wtH ter* ninety mtsutte la tb* Paik- 
Loodoa journey. 

»* Pried He« Pee PowleHea. 
Tbo Dowle train eo mate to Now 

York oror tbo Penney I Tenia railroad 
stopped at A knees Pa, long enough 
for breakfast the ether rooming, eaye 
tbs Philadelphia Pabllc Ledger. Pea 
roa Jasper Hsraaaa Ucpew. rtly rlsek 
of Zloo CMy. who bed charge of tb* 
tret*; bis Wife, sad poraotul staff wept 
to tbs Legal Houa* for btoakfa*. A 

wfiler brought then, along wttb other 
tMags a plato of dob dost Mod baas 

“Yaks It ajrayr ertod Dspow. at- 
f met leg tbs attsatka of arrory one Is 
the dialog room. Tabs K awe/. I 
auy. It k naeleaar 

Hwta# la prnMbtlsd la tbo gi—u*f 
bill of faro becaao* tbo IHtSe ays If 
Is oneleos. 

DON’T 
—* 

pot off till to-morrow tb« Buai- 
■ess Local yon should insert in 
Tu Ouimn today. 

am atom cah 

q can. AMISS 

Professional Cards. 
R.B. WILSON, 
Attorney it Law. 

GASTONIA. N. C. 

or. o. e. McConnell, 
DENTIST. 

Office firstfloor Y. M. C. A. Bid'* 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

__Phone 09. 

HAMILTON V. STEWART, 
Attorn ey>at>Law, 

Office over A. D. Clark'* store, 

GASTONIA. N. C. 

NOTICE. 

Eg « 

2Mb lay at laTMbat. IMS, 
»o<1 ,11 vomm IiIUn ao to do will b* 

S&fer «R3aps&5« £ 
T Ml 7c4w. Jambs a. Iku.. lafftta. 

Sale el Land Under Execution 

24M Bar at IbniWt, IMS, 

RE-SALE OF LAND. 
Nom Caiouka. I lo the Baoerfer Conn. 

Canon Countr I Bclorr lb* Clrrk. 
E. L. Wilaoo. H. B. Wilaoo. \ 
S.TWtlacu.It.F. Wilaoo. 1 
tad otbnra. 

SHg5$5rar SSji ksiitssk: i toJh“ffib‘«‘btd'iirjl tb» front door of (hr flaatoaToan 1M Tnm 

8zs$ztr£$£Ei,is$$oVTrl: 
rntv. tfca 2*Ul Bay at NarnaW. INI. 

sgss «*“« 

j&mvK: £?«S 

NNJJSg* «• Oft ol aalr m» third in a (a 

iz&nsssi zJz.Ts'F.mz iPpEteafe 
b,r.b.w& &V«p;: n^a^cctohJ^ag^0"”* 

SALE or LAND. 


